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STATESBORO. GA'I TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1903.
One of tho suddest deuths we
I"LYe heard of in n long time WIlB
thut of the littlo three your old
daughter of Col. 111111 Mrs. J. J. );J.
Anderson, whiuh OCOUlTOd ou Fri- Wo.'tb ofD.'y Good!lll
dny night.
Tho little ono had been plnying D.'CS!ii Goods 11'01101118
about the yurd 1111 dill', enjoying
its gif't Irom "Baut," CI!Lus," uoth-Io.t COS'I'iug seouriug ly the mutter but" •
ootd. After supper it Wll' wrnpped
lU bed and in !L few miuutes n
struggling noise WUB heard. On
inveatignvion it wus found t,hltt it
BIIUWN-AI,EXANUltE. it WIlS cnoking to death. Drs.
At the home of the bride's pur-
Hclluud, Avunt nud Donehoo were
ants Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Brown summoned
but d.eath soon fol-
E'I . S d . fowed. The phyaiciuns pronouncednt uxce sror, on un u.y ruormug, . .
M' S
.
B £I D S H
lt a case of oongeation of the
'ISS uste rown un r.. . ·lungs.Alexander woro united in mnr-
The pareu ts were f run tic withriage, Rev. T. J. Cobl> otllciating.
Tho bride is one of Bulloch 's grief ns this baing the only child,
unother one nuviug been lost be­lovely daughters and the groom is fore.
n I'ising young physicinn of Col­
lins. The young couple wil l make
their future horne at Collins.
Having decided to change our li
Mr. John Frankliu hnB bought
the fnrm of Mr. J. G. Newman
.
near Clito. This iB one of the
best pieces of f,.,.,,, property in
the county. Mr. NewlIlan and
'hmily will movo to Stfltesboro
Bhortly.
Ml1rch cotton is now quoted at
more th,lll 14 centB "pound. This
looks like tho fleecy staple will yet
reach 15c.
Mr. L. D. Chanoe g.nd fllmily
where they
adjoul'l1ed tel'm of Superior court
convones on Mond ..y January 11th.
All wh" wore Bubpmnoed for the
ndjoul'lled term in December Illust
al'P tLr on the 2nd M ohd.y in Ilext
Illonth.
HAWI'-IiAOINS. IOn WcdnosdllY luat Itt th� home
of Mr. J. W. Dutton, nt Muscott,
Fill. Miss Borthn Hnrt IIIHI Mr.
Price Hnglns were united in mur­
ringo.
The hrido is II, daughter of Mr.
n.nd Mrs. Goo. A. Hurb, of Zour,
nnd the groom is a prominent
Nnvn.l Stores mun of that section
but u former cit.rzen of this OOUII­
ty. The yOllng couple are now vis­
itill� in Bullooh. They will re­
turn til thoir horne ill Florid" ill "
few cloys.
A SAD DEATH.M,'. B. J. Sheppard oame lip
from Sn,l'lIIII",h und is spending
tho hoi iduYR with frianclB nnd rol­
Iltivcs in Bulloch.
'I'hero is less siokness iu Stntos- Editor B. M. Dursey nud bride
bora at this time thun ever known, of [,YOIIS, huvo },COII visiting relu­
Lofore in the history. of tho town. I tives ill Stntosboro during theOe pt. J. 1'. Willinms oume lip P"St few duys.
from Savnnnn.h on Snturdny and I Mr ..1. R. Montgomery,ofEli.­spent tho clay on Sunday in Stntes- ku. A Ill. hn.• heen visiting ielutives
boro. at hornu during the holidnys. Mr.
Miss Minnie Rnbinsou, of Dover, Montgomery is "member of the
hos b on viaituu; in Statesboro Navnl Stores firm of Montgomery
durmg the post week. Bros. of thllt plnce and is making
Mrs. J. H. Roberts nurl n pnrty
money.
o[ young Indy Ir iends "Are en- Miss Rebeccn Sheppard hns no­
t�l·ttlilled on Christmas duy by cepted a poaition 1I'ith Tho States­
Mrs. W. T. Roierteou, near Dover. lmro Nows,
The pnrty rep"rt, t\ nice tune. Miss Lillie Zetterower returned
Infant's Death
!IIHIII!8H8!
Mr. S. J. Williltll1S took a short
to Athens yesterday morning to
resume 1,01' stud iee "t the Stnte
Noruial Sohool, after spending the
h"I"ln.vB With her pnreuts "t H,Il'­
vil le.
Mr. e ud Mrs. Virgil Mikell re­
turned on yesterduv morning from
Swn.insboro where they spent the
Ch r iatmus hoi idays.
Mr. A. J. Olarv lefton yesterday
morning for AtI"ntfl Imd B"lti­
lIlore where he will look up some
new goods fol' his bUBmess in
StILtesbor".
Rev. 0, G. Brown nnd family,
of ExoQlsior, ttre preparing to 1I10l'e
to MeRu,e. They are having "
snle to-duy nt their home Itt l�xcel­
Bior.
DRY'I'hnt there wu- 11'�s drunkenuess
in Stutosboro than ever known be­
fore on Ohriatmna speaks well for
the town, Its getting to the point
whou " mao who thinks enough ut"
h imself to corn what other folks
think of him i. bearing himself
to stny sober.
Mr ..J. R. Montgomery. formerly
of Bulloch county, but ,lOW of
Mt. Plellsnnt, Al,I., is viBit.ing rel­
ative, here through the holid.ys.
We regret to leorn of the sBri­
ous illness of Mrs. F. C. Wall is,
at her home in East Statesboro.
Miss Hattie Wood of SllI'nuuah
the
SHOES NO'l'IONS DRESS GOODS E
Miss Nollio Davis Wins Ring
Tim remains were interred in
the fum ily lot in the oemetery a t
Lower Lotts Oreek churoh Oil Sut-
We have a$GO()().OO STOCK of t
Miss Nintl Fuloher Bpent the . It will be well for ttll parties in-
holidn.ys with her parents in terested to remember that tho
StnteBboro. !:lhe will return to
The voting contest for thH bean­
tiful diamond ring and the "Queen
of the Cnrnivnl" wus olosed at 9
o'clock lust night. The winner>
wns little MiasNellte Davis, daugh­
tOI' of Mr, nnd MrB. J. A. Davis,
who baurd ot tho MA,y HouBe. Nei­
lie WIlS first voted for only n few
hours beforo the contest WUB
closed, but her friellds at the lII"y
House soon swelled her ballot up
to 005 votue. The ring WOB pre­
sented Nellie in front of the stat-
110 te ... t th IS nfternoon tlt 3 o'clock.
The fuul' contest !\nts receiving the
highest.. uumber of votee wer« ali
follows:
urday uf'ternoou.
Col. and Mrs. Andcrson bave
the silloel'e symptLthy of IL large
number of frio"d. in this, their
Rnd loss.
must go in a short time They are
Goods and if you will call we will Sav
your DRY GOODSand
�HOE
Bchool in Sav"nIlA,h io " few days.
A telegram to Col. Strango, on
Sot,urdtty lIloming, ,,"noullced the
denth of tho ini'lI,nt of Mr.lUldMrs
Jos. timnnell tit theil' hOllle in SIl­
VltlIl1"b. II1r•. Strange hnd tll­
rendy goue to Savttnntth in re­
eponBe to a telephollo messoge tell­
iug of the illne.s of the little one.
The child WAB 'sixtoen months old
"nd ItIl unusll"lIy bright little fel­
low.
Dont forget us when you come to t
got the goods, we don't need them and
and let's get together. RESP �
Fulcher&.
Will h"ve oysters for sale e1'ory




Mr. Juoob Smith clropped in
Beo liS yesterday and renewed his
subsoription. Mr. Smith hus just
Killed ono of the biggost hogs of
the Benson, weighing 484 ponndB.
If you wnnt " good overcoat
clIll at l� C Olivor's. He haB Bold
ont his first stock but hns just got
in a new lot il. all sizeB alld prices
C.ll and see them.
COllie to the city to do vour XmaB
ping and get "Side Traokod""befor
fiud the Big Store
Mr. W. B. Fordh"Dl came down Miss Nolli. DaviB 605
from I'flriBh yp.sterdny �nd g"vo Miss Lill inn Nicholls 237
UB n cld!. Mr. Fordham will move Miss Virginia May McDowell 121
buok to Metter the latter ptll't of lI'liss Ln,vinin Young 81
the week. The judges who were elected to
c"nnt tne voteB were Messrs. G. R.
Brinson, Brad WutBon, W. A.
Lowber ond P. E. Levy.-Way- "Around the
you !Hll simply ant Four or Fivo
The ["iellds of �lr. W. H. Blitch
Jr. hope to seo him out "gain
soon. HH hIt! missed the fever
,sov6rnl days.
Han. MOI'gnu Rawls came up
from Guyton 1I0d spent ChriBt­
mas with mlntiveB in Stl1tesboro.
�leBBrs. B. T. and W. R. Out­
land, W. T. Smith "nd one or two












I am now iu III
Scotlalld,Ga., II bell'
the Southem R. H.
l.,e ""tisfiod here in
w;'thollt huving
y1ul'rdad. ]\funy tl\a kfolks ill uld Bu 1 c






J. A.Rso u lot of SaUlilBcs of _
• • • • •
Georgia Bulloch Oounty:
In the Suporior court of Baid
cuunty, Dec. ncljourned torm 1903
In open court.
.It being IlIlloe to appear that
olle of the llLtorneys notivelv on­
guged in the busineeB of t,his
court is physically unable to en­
gage in the tnal of cases, and that
it is to· the best interest of all
conllerned tlmt the preB nt nd­
jonrued term bo ,;ft._I: I: t..t!i th�
2nd Monrlny in JanulJ.ry 1004.
It is therefore ordored that the
Oot. term 11103 of Bulloeh Snpe­
rior court, now in adjourned seB­
sion, be recoBsed nnd adjourned
until the 2nd1l1onday 1ll J"ou"ry
HI04 flt8:30 o'olook Il. m.
B. D. Evtlus,
Judge R. C. M. C.
1
Mrs. R. L. Cht>mbers left for
BrunBwick thiij morning where she
will viBit for some time.
Mr. find M rB. ,r. R. Miller hfive
moved into their new hom" on
'orth Mllin St. Mr. J. B. StampB
we! flunily will move into the
1'11I'1Iel' honse fonnerl I' occu pied
ul' thelll on the 1st.
Mr. C. '1'. McLemoro is visiting
lis pnrents io Kentucky this
.reek. He will return in the next
-r� Jacket ill
'ONe ''0 elegant CbristmaB dinner
,0 quite IL number of friends on
3unday.
Mr. and �rrs. M. G. J3rn.nuon
mtertllined a number of friends
lod relntives Itt n dinner on YQs­
erday.
Mr. Glenn Blnnd will go to his
'''I'm 00 thu first. His pluce at
fessrs. Ollii1' & Smith's will bo





and terms npply to ,
Ivltllhoe Georgia .• • • • • •
WARNING
All pnrt,ies �re horeby warned
'lgniost hllntillg, fishing or other­
wise trespn8sing on the ]"nds of
the ul1cleJ'signecl in tho 45th G IIJ






FOR SALE 1 NOTIOE.I huve 11 good saw mill aDd oth- I hava beoD I1ble to return
r my bUBlDess agalD !]'nel wIller machwery fOI Bale, located it plellsod to have my frieDds cal
mIles from RadIO",l "Itb SIX aro!lDd to see me Harness, she
mOllths snpply of tImber Oapac- or nilythlllg III leather repall
Ityof null 10,000 feet per day Dently aDd prompt!yInSU1·anCe. Also 0 or 4 mule teams. For fur- '[ A Wilson
For proteotlOn of your property thpr paltwnlars address,
agalDst loss by FHe or hghtlllg ,T. O. E.
call on E D Holland, Local agt I Ollra thIS office.
Two Grand Men.
Alubumn II/.i 1\\0 IIrHnd old S It-
ntnrs '1'11(1), cumn flown ft0111 1111· Tlw Nt)\\!; ux teurls to nIl Its
01 hnr gnlll'rllt IfIll Hunt h. r nqv, n n- H'lLdpl"Jol \\ 1�llP8 for u huppy and
lit IWI ('1\ II Iznil')!t 'I'll( y II pll'· )II (lHVU10tlti NO\\ Y{,Ht. Tho old
811111. t h« IIt1PHIItV, tlw IIlllllhood,
I
Villi wit h n.II ltH LroulltlH, tUINl,
11.111 I ho Htlllf'AtllIIIlHltt]l of t hn ]l1,'n""1I H, JOYs lind wort 'PH hOR
SOIlLh 01 othl" lind hoU,,, d"YH, 1",1''' bur II'd III Lhe oblivion 01 tho
111111 III AO c1nlllg thoy Hlalld nhvd IlaHt., lind \\1) cnn ouly LUIIl out
1'1101 "loft 111« I'Y'''I1I11IRIIll1ldRL 1111, III"" "lid LholighLs Lu Lha III'" I
,I, "Oil of Lho SOl (1l,1, InLLt1I-dny po- Y'''II, lilt! l"OIJlIl>l ourselves to'
l it.icnl l rfu Such men could 1I0V- lIIooL II. IUSJlUIISlhil.�",s Nil
('I "')Igh n PIIII("plo III lho scales doubt 1,111, 1I0W your will bo nl­bomm to go do\\ II t Ill' till oatH 01 IIglliIlM! polit.iou! 1)1 (OmI1l0ICIlIi 1101- most, "XllCLly l iko bhoae galla 1'0-LhlA cUl))mulllly, Illit �h"1I IL cuuld
In! "oIRU
vlIl1lngl' Such mun would HCl)!H Ior«, unrl plofll'ntf.ouij80Illt-1Lhlllg
80111" of our dlRp�I1BIHy advo-
til ('OI1RI<11" U PriCO fOI I ho honor to nruko II" glud "lid "Olllij to lIIuk�
I III I•
lOl olthel slllio or cOIIIILry With 118 Slid But ho"" BI"ings clemnlcn�es Hlly L II,L It \\ au ( '0 )(',1.01 .-thulll Lito silnmo 01 hnljPllOSR l!llla- In Llw hl1nllLIl blE'nat, Ilnd \\0 hOllOlttl h"vo Lhu CIlSPOliSIIIY, Itlld snvo
'1'1
LlOllulllfo could 1l0L lind 1'1111,11' l\IId Ilollol'o Ih,lt fUILhCl "h"ud,th If.! mOJloy to t 110 io" 1\ lOY
f I 11011,
much loss dofoIlS .. , III Lho Lhe sl,y wdl 110 III"hLel, thut nUl
HOY thOI" \\ouldn't bo hal liS muc, 0
I II l',ofiLs
':If '"ly tlflriu fOllndod 011 II, 1"'1'8 will bu !lI,HO llf n SIICUI'BB, nlHl
II hlBlwy dll.I11. If � lOy cou e !lOL It WOII] IL rlchol UIlLII thr, uonllnOIl 0 �hn� \\0 \\ ill find hUI)llln@.!lslIndlight ilL hOIlW, 118 t.h �IO IS nltJlO Oil ul .. II �ho ""lid In tho IILIlHtlllgu Ilosslhlv \\edLh It IS good IhnttillS pOlllL "0 hog to (Iitl.1 wlt,h J
Lholll lu, wo know tlllli u.1I poo
IInri Lho 10u(lllls of Lho"" LlVo glllnd w� should louk "hond wlLIt hopo
old mOil R�,""ls (,uL Lho PUIO !tlld IIlId IlIUOt 0111 <I.lhclllLl S lIlId
plo '"O KlL'IIt folic. 10 plLL'UIII,"
hume liItLOrp"�o, OV('II .f It IS it
11I'"IOlllhlo grntllllPlit thnt "Lho llO,diloH \I Ith cou'"go nnd fltlLh
blllloolt'
hUII"r (If the IIlltlOIl ,q "olth mitre Alld while we Jook nhand for
I
Ihllil nil It; propolLy" Thnt I' Llw UXI,N I.lli hnl'lllllesRllnd \le,illh,111 Lho IIl1d,� l,f ILII 1100 JIg Jug
hllul,f "0 IVI,I look l'O'"ld IIH "0
IltoL the 1'"gUlIgO or OIodolll sLnlos I, ( ItS 10moIlIbor thnt 110 I.ve unly
hILIO lIluch La be Lhllnldtll fur
""IIISIIII' Tt 's not Iho Inng.IILgf' In Lhe PIUSOllt allll tlmt cont"nt­
Thoro WlIS IILtle 01 110 dltlnken-
"f L1l1lt commorClnl,sm In polltlrs nlOllt IS \\pnlth und l,nppllleBs
1I0SS 01 (hsordel "lid LIHJlO \Ins 110
wlllch holds thnt tha e,)(l In,t,fies We Illnst do tho \lark of Lo-dny,
OuCUSIOII fOI nil extm forco of
tho meuns, "lid thnt "will It, poy" nnd ItLtODd to Lha bllrdells of �ho
IS n f"r maio Importnnt consider- hOIlI, lind SoO the bOlluLy of LhopollCemell
0" the othel hll"d leVssoe \lhnt nll�" rh�n "IS It right." honvens lind the glory ot Ilatulo,
hus buell tho oxportOnoos of somo
1.0 such mel) must Ihe cOllnt.ry "")\0 PUS" alollg We mOist I -
of the tOWilS that hll\,o Lhe willS-
look to SIlve I! flOl11 tho slmm() of 'membur Umt lIe mllst lava 0111
key tmlflC III ddlOieilt sl1llpos
soeklllg to \\ III lin IIdl'llntngo 011 I II() f,l( nds 01 to-day, do 0111 IIL�lo
Tho leports frolll th ALhons
lsthmlls of Panl>mn at the expense aets of IdudL)oSS frol1l haUl to
I
of tloaty f,"th anrl notlOlI,,1 hon- hOlll, IIl1llmal,o the prosout tho
dlsponsoflY s 10"S that 01" ::lnt!lI- 01 And 1111 who holn thnt "IL �Imo for hallllilless, aud tho flltur8day bo or" CllrIstm�" t 0 SIII"s
I �O 00 'I good
nnmO IS better thitn �IO!lt \\ ill unfold u(ldltlOlJulllllPP'1l0S lIS"mollntee to $1 ( 5 'I liS WIIS 11"hes and lovln flll'OI Ihl1n sil-
kopt up Ilntll OhlloLmll. clny wholl
'
II" I gl I f the yenr. roll on
Lho 81110s of \\11I.koy lIolll tIIlSC]Js-II'AI
01 go, wil lonor tlom 01 -------
tIL $9"�G"0 f
then COUlSO Beitel no cllnnl at
Jloillill'_' .o"a Isl,lllll-
��nsnl)' �Illoun �e t °t -�( I
I) or
1111 thlUl one IIhosn fOlindatlOnsnle
"'� "
e o e (ay ILU I 00' lVO po- IlIld In 11IltlOI1111 (ltshonor -Spur- 'l'hil'ty Cents.I'cemon to I(eop oldel .n tho VICI- tIL Ishmocllte
I))t,y of the dlspAnsnry ThiS
moons Itn exponcllturo of at 10llst
*10,000,00 fur wh Iskoy I'om tho
a Ispensury dllllllg OhllSl1111S weok
How rloos that sound to tho fellow
II ho tltlilks \\0 ought to hlLve" ells­
pOlIsnry DS a plevontatlve of II hiS­
keY';llIlklllg Thnt IS at Jenst ton
LI neB us much muuey liS Stlltes­
bolO spont dUring tho snmo tlille
fOi boo�e
Wo 1I0tice by thd FltzgOI (lId
P"POIS thut 111 Lhat oounty, With
Its SIX 0lwl1 btLrIooms, thnt gaJl1�
h!tog ulld all ll1alll!e1 of corrup­
tIOn rUllS IIImpllDt AIlI"uds of
gll,ft und COlluptlOIl IS charged
evell III. the tlOOI S of the CIty gov­
a And Rilloe OIl1ItlOllt Now \\0 IIle puttll'g our
, tho trllrlo 1111 It I
tall II II P liS the Ilost plnoo 011 elll th,
all millions 01 bitt tlton 110 mnst lememiJor thllt
.n prollicilOll of cOI"IILIOIlS could be lIorsu '" oth­
lustlfied, Ilwle, quartelsIllltet a tll,I:.o NeIther the e]JspenstllY nor thoI Illy estuu­
plIles -SpOI lopen bllrroom IS tbe proper ouro
fOI the drink bnblt
'l'ho flit t thnt Ihl'''1 WOIO 11101('
LhILII 500 Jugs of whiakey RhIPI'"t1
tu Htnt, short) dill Illg 'hllsLmlt.
\\Pt,k tWUI1lS tn huvu ahockod HOIlIU
of I lie 111')10 p"IU" !lui hren of the
tOlll1l11111lL} 'l'hr-ro wnru two
,11I8S0H Hllooknd, t.ho 1i00 11'110 goL
Llio JIIIlR nnd Lh,' dll1.Ol1 01 I WQ \\ hu
didn't,
Wh i!« IL IS true thILL'. luL" of
For
Mr H B GIImsl1ltw, genell11
SUpcl1l1l9ndent of Tho ::lltvitnnnh
Hevollliion Iml1lll.cltt lind i:it.. tesbolO J(",d, "Ith hellll-
A ""'e SIS''' of 'pl'roll,III"g ''''011 q!lIl1tOIB ,tt Statesboro, IS of tlto
un\! SellUUS LJOllblc III JOUI S}stllli Iii opIlllon t.hnt sea Island cot tOil 18
lleI VOllSJleSS, :;lecp\c!-lSIH!HS, 01 stUlllfH h III 101 It still glentel b('OIllIIl plloa
1I)ISt.'LS ]l}lcctIIC BILLers \\111 (pllrkl} SULLesuolO IS one of t.hlj glontestltlllSlIlClllbcl LIIIj LloulJle!:HIIIIC OUII!CS It
nell I r,,,ls to tono I he stu""" h, "'1("
centol" of thiS cotton In Goorg.a,
III\L� Lilt.! klllnl')H ,U1r! IJO\HI!::i, "tllllul,ltl and tho crop In thut section,
Ihcliles,and "lIlrllh, !>!oOlI Itllll thuugh proiJnblyshorLcrrthllnthut
do\' 11 s)slcms belleht pill t luJiIlI) \lUll
uf l�I:iL yeLl.1 U) somo 3,000 bags, 19
nil the uSlill attendlllg Iches VRlllSh yet ot n veLY flne qUfllity
1I11t1CI Its �� \IolJlllg I1l1d thOJough
ll-I'
LnsL j'ellL sumo 10 000 bU'8 wOIelecLIHII(':;� ElecLrlC Bitters IS onl) , g
nOo, nlHI Llillt IS rcLlIlllcd If It. dOli L
lllULketed ntStu.tesboJo, whde thiS
g"e p�llcoL Sltl:sfu tlOn Ollnllllltl·,_tI ANtson It 18 hlll(lly likely that the
hy IV I[ ],I1,"\],ng-gl.t 'o[u.l ,rop lind 11l!cLICIlIIYltll of
- - ---- IL will bo I'leked, \\ III "mo'illt to
WHat, Others 11,,,10 �h,," �,OOO bitles It IS now
Are ])oi ng. I)) Inglng "bout 24 ceots a pound,
�I r ullmshllw stlltes, but so can-
We noLlCo III tho dnlly pnpors fidt'nL alo the pllLl1tero thut It \\ ill
thnt COllglessllllLn Bllitlett hilA 1'1- Itltng ,I llighe' IJlIce bofore Lhe
tlOdlicod bdls 111 congress uaklng s. nRon IS over Lhn, mOllY of them
fOI opplOpriatlOos to crect public nre OOUlltll'g all ,ecelvlng III the
blllldings In sevoml Lawns til hi" vIcinity of 30 cents a pound Pia­
district, VIZ Barncsvdle and FOI- billtly L\\o-thllds of the crop hilS
syth, llnd Oongreasl11lLn Hnrel II, Iieudy boon J'arl'osted, though
I\lck IS nskIDg for theslLme fOI tllo ollly" portIOn of thiS nmount hilS
towns of Spartl<, Thomson nnd hocn lI11uketo,l us the OllllarS nle
Saltder>l'tlle III hiS dlStl lOt, alld holding un to It \\nlllllg for Lhe
tho chllnces itro thoy" til get tho 111 oxpeotod rise In the nlill kat -Ra­
too 'rhey aro both \\oJl\.JIIg 1111 11 \u.nllnh �\m8
nnd hardly evel fad Jll gottl! g
whnt Lhey go IIltel
Now "hy IS It thn,t \\0 can'l h' I
Bomethll1g 111 the li'nst DIf�tllCt.
It huppens Lhnt lVe CilD't gel u
I uml lI)1ld route estltulished
Hllldly can we geL 1\ -Hh class
post mastel nppoll1ted Stutes­
bolO IS the most Il1Iportnnt aOfll8·
Il1nd cotton mo!l,,,t III thp \lorld
The busllless of the wnrshlps of
the Uu,ted States Oil tho coust of
Oolombla IS essoutlllily p"atlCnl
No country of modern tJllles hos
ev�' boon Olllsed \\Ith a male InlV­
loss oxecutlle -Spurta Ishlllnclite
NOl'lOE
A gill.ss 01 t\\O of waLet tnkclI hnlf
nn hollt bcjulc blcnltftlst \\111 1181I1dl)
kCt.:1l Llle ho\\eis leglilal Hliish O,l�
LIII\! j 1(::1 should be 11\ uldell Whell ,t
llllrgu(J1\I) IS !let-lied, tuke ChulIlbcr­
lulU'S SLoll1l1ch Ulltl J.1\el 'J nblclr;
'11ho,) til C 1I11111 lind gCllllc III t.holl new
Lion FOI stile b) III cll Uggh:it
.\,11 1','I"o",lIrl hOlelJy notified
not to hunt lind I le.phs� 1n nny
WIS� Oil the lands of the under-
SII'''I'II u"nm the pellnlty of the
IILW MIS Jllile Y DoLonch
G l]; \V dsoll I N Stapleton
T A Illlnnn J 0 D"ull1ark
Ie \\as opposed for the
nss N !Chols, a G I dUn boy
01 tlnOJUlllOI ulnss 1L1,




Qr, n ITe \\nScllptulIl
an ( \S�S elC\�n dtlllllg
I and Ill� cd olle of Lhe
\\ 0 St!MOIIS h\.' hell) t.h�
1Il\�er of I he clcH' 1\ Itt
a,lhrill y 'ollege II� bl II-
.-31\\1ll1l1l1h .Ntms
a� nppetlt.e and sLrclIgth­
eation, tl) 1 fe\\ d9sCS of
in'BSLorn \{ h ,1Ill} l.. l\el Inb­
J. H. Sellz, or 1)el I OIt, .1\11Oh
oy re�t oretl III � II JlPl'LI tl'
red, rclwvNI nit or II hlol\L�
and oaused n plclllSllot nnll
y movemrllt of tht' bo\, els
II
people In tillS oomJnulllly





On next Wednesdny, Dec BOth,
I will sell at my place aile mile
flom EmIt, Ga to the hlgl ost blel­
dor, tho follol\log propol ty
Lot of COIIl and lodder
Mulo alld buggy
Witgon ILnd fiLl Dllllg tools
Household & kitchen fmnlt\tlo
5 head of clLttle nnd other Ilr-
twles too lIumorous to melltlOlI
Torms of slLle All sums over
$5 due Nov 1st Notes to havA ap­
proved secuuty anel bOll! 8 pel
oAnt Illterest from dnte All Slims
under $50nsh
J 1\1 Patrick, l�mlt, Ga
James D,wls James P Wb,te
She IS of vnstly mOle Importllnoo
than either of the tOWIIS mentlOlI- TIarl'IIle, Gil Dec 3,11)03
ed, itlld no efforts hllve ever bcon
mndo for II postoffica bulldlnfl horo
We me gottlll" to the pOint \I hen
11'0 cun aflord tu Itsk for thIS for
our to\\ nTh,s city Ileeds II ill st
olilss post of1,ce buddlllg 'I'ho
govel1l111pnt JS buildlllg them III
tall liS not ItS largo itS StltteshOi 0,
nnd there IS IlO leaSOIl why \\e
shonld not hal'O it $25,00000 post
off.ce buddlllg here
NonCE
I havo moved my olhc" U]lstllllS
III the OutLLnd blld(ling wholo I
ILIll I)lepllrcd to receIve my fueuds
a I ,d paLl OilS l:'.11 ties hl1vlllg ons-
1I10SS II Ith me" dl hnd me there
J B 00,10
A Centenarian.
There lives 111 Brynn county,
Iloar Morllson, ilIls Salllh KeD­
nody, II ho pussed ber 100th bath­
dlLY last li'oiJrnary Sho hns soen
her fOlll th gBnemtlOn and IS Imle
aud hOltrty, III faot, when sho goes
VISItIng she Cal ues her sew1l1g
No 11l�lness nbout her, olel as she
A Costly Jll'stnl,e
1311l1ll1Cl� nrc somet)lllles \cry expl't1-
81H OccnslOnnlly lifo Itself 18 t.1l(' prl('l'
of 1\ IIllstnke, but you'll llf'\'cr be \\ rang
If �ou tnlm DI Klllg'S New I,lre Pills
fOl D)SPCP:HU, DIZZIIlCSS, lIcllllauh I,
LI\ eI 01 ]30wel tlollblcs 'Phcy llll!
gcuLle l eL LI101 ollgh 2tiu, nL "\,r II
Elhs Drug Store IS
Her youngest d!Lughb�r IS past
her 56th yeM
Better Than A. Plaster
A piece of jlnnnel (l:UIlPCllOd \\11,11
ChllIII bCI I \III'S Jlnlll ])11111 /I1lt1 bOlilld
on Lhe alle(ltcdllatts, IS beLtc! than n.
plnsLcl for <1 IUIllQ buck Hull fOl pillns
III lbe 8)(1001 chest run nnlm hus
no supel lOr as 11 Ill1lmenL for Llle rellof
of deep sentell, lIlUSUUllll )lllil hculIInLlc
pili liS lPor snit:' b�' ""r II EllIs
1.'he SUlger IS the on Iy JJJaclnne
maDumactured on tins lIttle bllll
we oall earth, tbat IS sold III every
v!lluge, town, City, terlltoryand
DlltlOn OD earth
J IV Fordham, Agt
Office itt Brown Honse.
Ill, wltb blue cDnlllol
o Z E, lU ce11tre-
SunllY JUll 11011' smiles as he
weitrs it pal! of LaDlers fLno shoes.
'l'welve barB SOIL1' 25ct Gould &
WlLters
�FOH. 8ALE�
'l'lle/lbmt Il·�ItJ"'lIll il)flliid 11l]14H�t::;llll�shlJIO \\e11 IlIlIshc(1 UIllI WCUIOUI1La
ttl AIIIlUIiRHIl"'.) nIlLhllllt!llIg�, "1t.h»IU}I('sorIIlUd 11, Isolloni Lhellll)S1,
tll:tdlHlJlt' IlIllue::; III :::IllILcsbolo JiUI dlltllli JlllrLiuulnrs sec D r AVlIILt.
8luL( sburo Gu ..
--".0:IC7M. E. GRIMES�-
Jewelt:;r and Optician
'1'0 ga,e youl l110ney IS to tlullllnd Invost In n fine 1\t1tch thllt
W d I I.eop tllllC
Also yuuI sp'JClul altontlOn IS lUl'ltod to my \\ell seleclerl, nnd
Up-Ia-llate StlPCIc 01 Gold Watches:
AND FINE GOJ,]; AND DIAMOND mWELRY
Also II line lot of 01 solid s,lvellYllle
High glado loplllrlng on Wlltches Jew­
ell y itnd Olo�ks. No botoh work dOlle
.. III "') ustnbllshmellt
Ej eB pOI fo�tly trCllted ond glllsses 6tt,'d
CONSULrATION FREE
-M E GRIMES,-
S t� tesbOl a, Ga
Wanted-Every Man Woman CLnd ChIld
til Lhc 801lt.1I to open u HI\\,lngs .Acoounli \vlth thiS Company DepOSits by
til 111 lillY be lIIado '''Ith!tll muoh cnse unci sa ret) ns lit hOllle
i)tlll()slb 1)1 �I 00 nnl! IIjl\\nlllli reccned IIlId 3% IlItif'fcSt OOlllpollllded
fjllIHLt'lly IS nlllJ\\cd-Whcllllll UOUOlillt Icnohls ${iOO n 11Ilndsolllcllome
:::111\ II,g� Balik will be Jonnet! Lho licpo:Sltor Wrltu for 11111 Infofll1lltlOll






Undl\ Idt!d PronL-.l $O!l,I,{)5 4U
Su\tlllllnh, Gu
'Vm V DtI\IS,




The Best .spring and SUJnmer
Medicine for Babies (Q. Children.
Sprmg nnd Summer brlllg gravc dnngers to babies nnd cluldron
Thousunds or llbtle ones dlo of bowcl troubles brought on by entlllg
unripe fn1lts, vegetables etc SerIOus results often foHm\ a slight
����t�?�ll�I�J 1!e�l�el������:l�o f���li 8t:'���1�:I�d 16J���ls�;��Bl��o��
bablOs "nd children Pleasant III tasto-cluidroll Itko It
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
The Zettler House
353 4th St. MACON, GA
rlrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1 00 pcr day House 111 the CIty Good rooms and good
t[\ble board When III Macon gIve us it call
B.A.HENDIIIX




I have Just opened [\ flosh and complete
FINE LIQUORS
WhICh I 1I1l, prepare,l to sell as low ns ILny legltllnate house
can sell I Will pity speOlnl attontl(Jn to the
JUG TRADE
All ardors by ID!LII w,]1 b� plOll1ptly Hllod, and sntlsfactlOn
�ulLmntoed I ,,']lapP,ecllLte tho pittlOnitge of my f!lellds
In Bulloch nnd nd]OIDlug COUll ties
B. A. II E N Il) R I X
Situsllge OaslUgs, Sng" Pepp
and evarytblllg tu wake good s
BILges wltbl !lot J I BlaUllen
'l'ho morchunt s 01 �IILIl'ijhUlIl, III I1Il1l1y fll�t1lls to know tllllL \ 0 10 �lj 110181) 1'\1"01 KRW
mill
without II singlu UXUtlpLltlll, IUPI)I L Oil 'hIIRLII1118, ShIlV�M, ILIHI l lui: complnt.o \\ it h H\ h'"111 111 II los all,1
tho hlgg".t holiday limit till>! "litH, ItIlVO ,til 11'0,1 11'0 Will he It.LlIII'HS 5 111I.h'<1 ,,,ils �llItlo wag-
1(1101111 III tho I""l"'), 01 Lh" towu gln.l Im YOII III muko "'" 1\111 hili lilt"" II h n hout I ,OI(),OOO I,'ot 11111-
SintnahOlu hUR lawlI t 1(J\\dud wii h Shnp, your llt'n"qui\tl'l�l "hilt) 11\ 11111 1lI1!! "tHklll).!; t \\\1)' .lny, locut­
shopper8 [01 t.he inll \'"Y� preced- l uwu Court 1111'1 C nst mus \\,p, k pel') l1\1h� Inllil III � & s H. It
IllgUhus�lllllS, 111,,1 Ih" \llIdll III \\01'1111'10) good, sl,tlbd l\nll"'ls 1"11 fulh"l 1'11111,"1111.111'1'1),
hol idny goods wus i ivuly Irum the i-l'''"UBIlII'I,olullll In 111('1 1I11-IHIIII""h"'''�lltIlUlll'I'""1!lU'',
sLllrt 011 Uhll""'"" telu duy t.ho IJIIIlL"hln SIIIIILIIIY 13Mb"l 81",1'
I) I' \,"-'1111'1,""1'01.1
stlPoL;; "lit! .toln. tof SI"loHlJlJro Service ILnLI�'"ptlu 'l'ry 0111 111110-
were Iiterully Jllllln'llll II II II II surg- sugo shnvc ILs H wonder, i n [not
In� mnss 01 humnuit.y, white IIlId 'La tho town tn lk
black, rioh IIlId POOl, 1111 looking Wu use Newbros Ilcl pll'ldr
for somothing fill Olu-istmua Y011rs fOI tho best Sel VICl'
There "IlS perhaps 111010 cnsh D Lonoh & RI��'lOp
monoy Ll'liled looso III ::lttLLesbol(l 0''0 Uti"", ,,<I Hul"" s A nox
III ox hungn fOi goods OJ} lusi Iii LlIl' \ III Ill! 11 .\ I'llilllll, Hlllllilltl-
'rhuIsdny Lhltn OV�I kIlO"1l III ono\toll,:; pillcu� lIJl III WIl>L':; \\'11(hdny berOIO '1'0 Ull r,h!)OIVO[ lLcltd HIIZel HlIl\e jj� Sll�t! "I hml t.liunot look Illuch 111,011 "IIOIL (loLLon }lltl" rOI 20 yellrs 11"",1 '"""l "",-
tOIS IIIltI lIll'tlialJH's, bilL nil fllllclll'X­
OlOp Evcryuody BOPlllOd Lo have (t pL 1)( WILVg "'Itoh IIl1zd Hnl\c II"
monoy und \\ore olli lor iho bost. ()llIftillll I) lL 1M n({llllJll1n1,1Il1I of thl!
thelo WllS to hohad 'j'hoJlulllbOl liclIlIlIg'IIlOPlltlCKCI WIL(1I IllIz\.'II\II­
ot CbIlstmas glfLs \VIla largor Lh(\n t IlilllLIt:i lIoli �IIIOlllclltl'll I elll: Vt)S IIIHI
evol befOio I1nd til(' pOUl of Lho
lll'lllllllll!ntl� Oliles blilld, blCltlillg',
Ilollillg' tlltl plull ullin!; plll'�, SOl cA,
city wero well OIU d (01 IU tho dls- ollllSl brlllSt8, CCZl!11I1l SIIII 11!�11111 und
tIlbuLlon of those ]l"·"nll�S Ono nil ,I"" lll,ln.o, Suitl by IV It Mills
OI1COIIIOglllg f""LuIO of tho hlg
tlnde \\IlS �hatthe pllrehnses \\Ole
nOllrl) itll fOi cnsh 1'001'10 llut
nsklllg for hol!dllY goods La be
ohlliged, us II lido
Biggest in Year •
'J lie firm of MeEI\ eCIl & JJrDctOl,
OOB'lIOSedofP R MeEI\:Cl!lIl1l1d]lcIIIY
.J J'looLol Sr ,ciOlllg bUSiness lL Ar­
Hll I, a I illl� bet 11 dls�olvetJ by mlltllnl
i OI1::.l'lIt. lile 1Il1liel:3lgneli 118::.IIIIJ(�S all
t.h� Ilitlebl.cLincss 01 Lhe IlIt� flllII aud
\\111 ('ollc<t.dl debts dlle Lu them 1
"Ill Iiso GUnLIllue I.ho bllSlrieSS nL Iho
MILLIN.ER Y.
Closing Ont Saltl.
J h",o on hand sov�rnl Indies
tIllllmed and roudy-to-woar haLa
baby CllpS, ohildren's hoods, cto ,
Lhnt r Wish to closo out ut once,
and I wdl 01'101 them ut glelttly
I 'dllced I'"C08, soo ilia befolo YOIl
make" purchiLCd
Notice.
FOI renL, n good stpro liouse Itne!
sl,tnd \\ Ith slolo find post ofliee
ilxtlilOS Wiliiontchenp A good
chonco to ll1uke mOllHY rl'hestnnd






Ohllstmns IS COIllIt,g, don't for­
get that I am pI epured to mllke
YOIII fl '"t cakes
J3 P MlLulI\VANI h.D
A gentleman slllrHI1Htn find
book�l\e('pel, \\ell (lXP{lIIPIH cd Itncl
II gnod recomlllone!lLtlOn, fill! SILl­
aly palll, IIpply La
W ][ Tllltoh,
HIiL(Ii, Gil
RemembOi I Tho Sln�AI sewing
mncillne \I dl bo hele )\ hen all oth­
el s It re gona It IS tho stllndal cl
of all, does as Wldo II lango of
WOI k HS ouy othor, cloos It fully us
"ell, but ItS greatost suplell1acy
IS ILl ItS dnrabllity
.J IV Fordhllm, Agt
Ofhce ot Blown liQIISO
Statesbolo, Gn
'I'!lrcc flllc 1)111 bl:l ti �lIIplo� l'11 \L
JOS 'I' JjUJ{i'ON'� II \ HBlcR �IIOI'
DIIl!ctlj III 1IIIIIlOI til t nloll RIII-
LIOII '11 j ,I rlth bill tit or Btll LUll 't)
lillif VIg'OI rind nanillllil ('lIrl
J22 \V J.1i 0 It! til.. ::, l'inlllllh, (:ill
Opell J)n� nllil }r; Ig'hl DIS:,OLUTION.
•
Ffll'lH I.Jofllls
I make fill m 10�lls Ilt (j per eOl1L
Joterest, on five ycuis tlllit" unci
all 01 a port of the llwuey c,," lie
Pilici back at any tlmo 0,,11 on
J A nll1!lllt n, SLn'l 81)010,
_______ olll sLanll, nnd tit Inltlng \011 rOI Lhe
lam III flip 11\ 1,1 kt·t tOfll'llpulIJtIVl!lyllhelli J11LIOlIlgU hesLo\HlllIPOIi
0.110\\ }It: to lll�kr j 0\1 1111(.1 � I
II:, III Lhe Jll�t I 11111)1 Lo llIel It Its COII-
, J I' II
llIlIHlIHl' In th� fllt.llle
...-\
i I III \ III
L hUH' Il Ilrg� SLO(\)\ of gootl� \\ hI( II
Billig ydu I \\ t.t( heR, l loe k j flnd r eXJlect to sell nL \ CI Y low figures
Je"el1) thlt noell IPpnlt to J
Cntluiliseome. lJlc.21,lUOU
H.c::.pcctfull) ,
P R b[C"RIH!L II , Alcolu, On
rrnc nll'lch Ilt�tlillepll[t n good!
,truuo UUllllg I htl ,),1 t ff \\ lIllyS
HI' Howard U.wk
Mr A,thur Howard hus moved
hiS snw 111111 to 1111 Jllck Blitn­
IIl'II'S, follt mIles sOllth or States­
'JO.O Thel�' he IS pleporod to
SolllO Lho lumbor tlade fit thiS
po 111 I. on shol t notlOo Contlac­
tal. allll bUlld.ls will do well to




To til, h�11Bt noxt o! kill oj E
.JOhlBOII, deCflil9\ d
The ",t,d decPIt ,d \ltlS "hot .nd
'killed III tIllS COo" Ity nbout Janu­
ary I.t, 1:JJI, Ilnd loft lin osLnLe
amounting to *372 84, nnd I1S no
hellS have appenred to claim �ald
estnte, I have Ided II I" 1.1 IOn to
have the snme oschuntc,l to Lhe
l::>titte of Georgi", as ]ltOv,ded by
litw TIllS OcLobp.J 10, I!lOll
J A. Brannoll, Adnllillstlntor,
Stntosboro, Georgill.
I?ARlI[S FOR RENT
'1'1\ a Gf the fill ms belongmg to
the 1.1 0 Barnos estate, one
known os the Muck Burnes Old
l'Jace, and the other known us the
Mathew Place, nle for rent for
tho year 1904 Call on J A Bran­
Ilitll & Hlllton Booth, Attorneys
nt law, ::ltILtesboro, GIL ,for pllees,
ter ms, etc-FOR SALl�-
Olle 0 raoUl dwolling w,th 3
acres of lnnd on Oolloge st good
outbUlldmgs etc also 0110 good
famIly horse WIll lont or .011
bouse, for futher pal tlCulltls seo
L D Cbunce, Str.tesboro Ga.
STgAYED
Flam my plMe nenr GrllllShuw
ono jollow cow With dark crenm
colOied male calf, marks of cow
2 spilLs ltl one ea' swallow fork
m the other, Cit]f unmlLIkeel. Will
pay le"ord for I11fol motlnn as to
\\ hOlenitouts G H Sheppard
Knel, GCl
NOTIOE
• I bave located nt Reg'ster, Ga
for the purpaso of prnotlSlng merl­
Icme and sUlgery.
H Ohfton, McOrnekm, lIf D
I I",ve three IInproved lots, aD
East M[\ID St, aud one SIX room
house w,th a barn, gardell alld
out-bntldtng, complete and ono
small lot With three room house,
all III East Stittesboro IVIlI sell
reasonable, Ilnd on easy torms.




I hitve declded, rather than Olll­
ry over aDY wlUter
stock at ull, to
gIVe extraordll1itry borgmns from
nuw on, selll!)g at and below oost.
I hovo any tiling 111 the m!lhn­








I{ntlul Il�)o;III�II�U\ ( 1110
l)i�uH 1111 (In''�l:'l of roo.t, tl)l1l� uutl
tit I t !lg'! IlllIH \ ht' ),IOIIIIIl: !I II Ill! tll�t'''t 1\ 0
HI �III\,; (. III t � d � Spt p-tn , IIHlIgt �t run,
stuuuu II t t nnbles, 1I1lt! mnl« .. rh-h 1 �1I
hlouli, hlilith lIud rlllt'IIg'lh Kudul
P\I'ilJllltill\ (III ( I dllllld� \\01 'Illll� tiS·
!HitcH, IHII lilts, sLIl'lIglhl'IIS 1I11t1 S\\CUl,­
llli'i till t-.IOIIlIIi h GO\ G."'\V Al klll�
!iOIl, of W, \'1\ SIl)S "1 hnve lI�ed n
1I1111lUH of boLtles of I(o{\ol DltIJl)UllSIII
()llIl 11IIIII1IIH1 IUIiIltII!, to be II \ell of­
fcnl I Yl' 1I1I1I lullt:elill PU\\L'1 ful It; Illcdy
fOI titOlll1l h 1\111I1�Jlts. Ileoollllllt.llltilL
1.0 III) filelllls" 01<1 b) W II l�lIls
UnrodoQll1odl'lodges of evelY do­
HClptlO11 fOi slllo, Sewll1g Mllolnnell
Snllth & We9S011 itnd Oolt's Rovol­




I VI ron, .Til. PJOP
20 Jc.tl'erBon St I Cor Congress,
M,ss JMlth Robinson of Dovel,
IS vIsIting 111 StlLtOSIJO'o Lhls
week
S"VUIlIUlh, \:toorgIR.
All pit rttes, IIIdebteel to mo by
note or account WIll plollso oOntO
I\l1d settle salllo by JiLII 1.t H)�I
You \\ III nlso tuke nollco after the
above dllte n II II 01 k dOllo fit my
shop will bo stnctly for cosh Ull­
less otherWise ullnngod for befOle







GUIll itnteQ 8 yenrs old By tho
gallon $300 4 fnll quads $3 50
EXj)1 ess pi ep:ud
How to PI evcnt Uroul'
It \\ III bl! good lIeWS to t.ho mothers
at smnll Olllidl en to Iunrll Lililt orolll'
'L1ho first sign of
CI OUJlIS liOllrSI)lH!Sti A d,ll UI Lwo be�
ilHe the nLtuok Lho child btlGollles
hOllrse '111ml IS suon Colluwciol by II
111'uuIIlu lough cough Give ChHlllbcr�
hUll's Cough n.elllcd� flcely liS 80011 ns
Lho oll1ld becomes hOtliliC, or cnll after
the rough cough nppears, Hilt! IL will
lllspelnll 8l mpLollls of 01 oup [n LIIIS
\\Hl llll dl\ng-or Hnli IIIlXlct) 11111) bl!
Hvoldcd '11111S I (,Illclly IS IIsed by IllUI)
LhollSHllds of mothers Illld hns lIe\ Cl
bct'lIl{uo\\ll to fnil It IS, III fuot., the
ilnly remod) thllt OUII nlwlI)s deptmilod
IIpOIl II lid thnt IS lllcllsnnt alltl Slife to
ll\ke FOI sllie by W il ElliS
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
Gunmnted 13 YAnrs old J3y the




GlIarallted 4 veals old By the
gill Ion $2.50 ·1 full qlmrts *275,
Ex ptess pi ep"lcl
On F!lrm Land. and City plOp­
erty We lonu money at low lates
on fitrms nml City plOt-erty from
ONE to I EN yenls and on anlltlnl
and monthlv IDstallmonts You
oon pay up �ny tIme, IL1terest bo­
Ing charged only to dnte of settle­
ment No commiSSIons, no red
tape Mooey close ILt baud





��XPIfSS I'lep,ltd '1' A McGlegor,
StlLtosbOlO, Ga.
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
C:U""lnteRti" \cn.aold By tho How's 'fhis?
gullon $3 Or) ,1 f,,11 q!lIuts $325 We OO�I One J[undle\] Dollllrs
! :\ 1)1 I-'ss pi cpa ld \\ nrd COl Imy oase of cntnllllh t.hnt 01\11-
01 D IJOINmE[' CLU" G,n\j
1I0t be ",II cd by II ,II's O'.'t'" rnh au' e
I " 1 \ Ii UI\, F J Oll"NI Y & co, 1'oledo,0G d • I B I I "'e thl! 1I1llleslgnell, hn\o kno\\JIt1111ontoo 'tyeH18011 y t Ie Ii' J GlIulle) fOi t.he last 15lCllrs, nlld
gnllon $� 50 J 11I11 qll'LltS $275 !Jolt"le hllll perrectly hono, ,,!Jle In 1111
EXL)J ess IJII),l1d bUSllless LrnnsnoLIOTiS
nlHl IInnnClnlty
;JJ nble to cnll y out lilly obllgntlOlls millie
11'0 IlIllldlcnll the lendlllg bllLllds hl th,.11 11'111
WI 61 & 'I'HuAx, "'\Vholesule Druggists,
l,f Rye "nd Bourbon Wh.skles III 'L'oledu,O IVAI DING. j(1N�AN & MA)(-
the mlliket and will .aveyoll from ;,gtl,.':;�:�I���I:�'c,��",���,tt�/�:���,,,�:
25 pel canit, to 50 per centon yom Iy IlOt'"g directly upon tile bloo" "nd
pUI c)lasGs. Send for plICG 11st and 11l:ICOIiS SCI f!loes of the sysLem
'J eSLl-
1I1011l1\Is 81 nt free. Prl(lo 76e, pC! bot-
catlliogue MaIled free on npplt- tlo Soh! b� nil Dr"gglsLs ITnl!,s
catlOll Ji'nll1l1) l'll1� nre the best





ber 27th, tbe Savannah & Stlttes­
boro Rwy WIll sell SUlldny Round
Tn p LlCkets from fill StlLtlODS on
ItS ]lne to Snl'annah Ilnd roturn,
at one alld aDO third filre for tho
ronnd ttiP Tickets WIll be sold
for SUlldlLY 1)10rDlng tIltln good to
return uotll lIiondity noon follow­
lUg dl1te of sale
If B Gtll11shaw, Geu'l Snpt
A j;"lIgbtotlctl Horsc.
UIIIIllIng like IIlllll do\'i II tho sLreet
dUlIlplng' the ocotipanLs, 01 H lIuIHiI cd
other lIooldents, IIrc e\CI y tiny DCOlll­
IOHoes balloo, �s evel ybody to hll\,o
nrelmble Snl\c htUHly !lllll thoro's 110110
ns good uS Buoklen'H AIIIIOll 8Hhe
BUlliS, Cuts, Sores, Eozellllr nn" Piles,
tlISIlJ1P�al qlliokly under Its sooLllIllg'
en ec� 25e, aL W 1 [ ElliS DI ug Store
Good FOI Ollll,llcn.
rrlte plcnsllllt to t<lko l\nll hurmlcss
Olle Mlnutc Cough Cure gives 11111110-
(IInt.e relief III nil C,I!ieS of (ough, orouJl
ami T.. aG rl pp� hccnuso It:. does not puss
IlIllllCdllltcly Into Lhe sLolllnoll, but
tukcs eflecL rlghL ut tho scn!, of Lhe
Lro\lble It drllws alit Lho IIdlulIlnLlOll,
lIl'ills lIulsoothes !lnt.! Olll eS permlLIl ·nL­
I) by (,Jll\bl"l� Lhe lungs t.o aOlltirlbllto
PIiIO llle�gl\lllg ulld Ilfc�i3U8LlIllIlllg
o:q gen Lo Lhe blood Hntl
tissues 1),
j-\ I lO!:Itrong of Doll,I, 1 ex liS prcscrlued
It dUlly nlld suys there IS 110 uetter




For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia but tho truth I� exactly tho
opposite Indigestion CA1\Ses catarrh Re­
peated attacks of Indlg�tlon Inflames tho
mucous membranes lining Ihe stomach and
exposes tho nerves of the stomach, thus caus
Ing the glanda to .secreto mucin Instead of
tho JuIces sf natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of tho Stomach
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves aU Inflammation of tho mucous
membrane3 lining the stomach, protects tho
nerve3. and oures bad breath, sour rlsln&,s. I
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspcpala and all stClmach Iroublu
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Milke the Stomach Sweet.
Bottle. only Rt!cular'llt! $1 00 holdlne 2� tlmo.
tho trl.1 slza which !ells for 50 cants
Prepared by E. 0 DeWITT &. CO t Ohlcqo,lIL
For s"le by W. II Ellls�
Notice Teachers,
Tbore W III be a speCla' exanu­
DatlOn of teuohers he1cl In States­
boro all SatUlditY Jllnuary 2nd,
All teMhers wbose ]JceDsos have
expuAd, IlIld expect to teach thIS
year must be exltt11ll1ed at that
tIme,











Dry RIdes, Gleen ::lulted Hi
Tallow, Scrap Iron, Se
We pay the hlghest rna.






thoy onme 10 lh tn·o and received Ir--
'"
their gifl.s. No onu could imaz- It F2 con
me II lI1"r� lovely n rrnv of IHLI'PY 'I�fnooa, apurk I I II� "l'l'H U I1d ruddy � -i 11_ohoeka 1[S tho ruurry , l1[ugkiu/ �
chil.nrol1 snized with engerneas Christmas �
VIOIr annuul rnmombrnnces. I ;
N"O'I'IO� Olf AI"'·I.'CA·,·,(lN "0" r. .....v" "0 ! Presents]
8�J.I. LAl'ffJ.. •
� Ii MII!�lo81 Hunte Ilil'llIl8 uLtl'n{'.- �
� tlOIlH for Lilt· ohildri'll Lhut ke ·plt
�. them (rom till' bll'ceLIi Ullt\ places
�I t.huL nrc worse, Our UIlSY pay- �
� 1I1t'lir/i pinus pluoe wlt luu renuh or �
� t,\,t.:'l'ybud,V IIlHllIV�II'Y 1101110 �
� PIaNOS. �
�SQUAH.ER $\?Ii 1.0 $100. � Whist""". Itlllll".
� U P It m [l'I'S * I 00 10 �600. � r'er O�1. X New ·tCngllll1(l RumIII l.'I X mllcGrlls. Vlllley Ryu $1.26 XX Nt'w lClIP;IIIII� ](11111
� GRANDS $iiOO ta $1,000, � xx HIli" lim". Volley Hyu 12'."0,00 St. Croix HIIII', l rupnrf ed� Oontluuous nyc




� FLAT TOP $8010 :inoo. ;?"��'::Cknllo. ,r �:gg Peach 'lid 1I01l0y
r; MIRROR TOP %7/i to $lIiO. � Ooulllry Oluu" ·J.oo All Willes
� Plnncs" 4 00
;:; USED
ORb AN S $11i to $fi0. Lewis "00" .J:OO (JURe GOodH.
R I M• B
Per Oue ..
� eg na USIC oxes. GltlH. l.ewis "UII" $12.00
� $20 to :1\600 � IT(llIllllci Gill $1.50 Wilsoll 12.00
� Lal'g s( assol tIl t �l Roso Gin 2.00 COIllTllonwealth, very flllU 12.00, .;, . Ie. � Fleiscllll1llll'S:Pcrleotlon 01;1 3.00 XXXX Buker _ 0.00
� Cecilian Players. � Br,,"dlcs. .!ock!'), Olub 7.50
� $250. � AI}plc and Pennh Brlllldy 2.00 Old
Nick 'VilliIlHlP. N. C. Oorn JO.60
Z. T. DeLol\ch, Bloys, Gn. 8 yenr olll APllll!& PenuhBrnlllty 4.00 Cuse Goods fl'olll $0.00 tiO $�.OO� Easy payment.
� Imported Winos "nd:;Obampagnes alwttys on:hllnr1.
!l: PIANO BENCHI�S. charge for jUg8 or pllcking
� S'l'JOLS, S()A}U�S. � "PROMPT SHIPlYIENT," our motto.
� CABINETS. � Louisville Distilling 00.,� -- � WM. BEAR, Mgr.i �Mm MO�I�AL IN�UOMENTS �� MONARCH I his privato 1l1l1'1<. He hll. ngellts out·� ]l[ANDLINS.
� h • tl'ying
to buy lip fnrms I\roulld Blltter-
� GUITARS.
Iil Hog Cholera SpeCIfic milk lIill MII,".L, "'hiuh h. will mnke a
� VICTOR TALKING '( It is guaranteed to pr vent, I\Dd
gnme preser"e.-AliglIsI.1I ilcrllid.
� MACHINES.
� will cure Hog Oholem.
� Special Sale� of Pianos.
� USED UPRIGHTS. �
� OHICKERING. - - - $250.00'�I<IMBALL, wrtiuutouS8. 150.0�
b �
� KNAB]�, el,ony OIlSO. - 250.00 �-.MATHU:;HI�K. - - _. 176 OO�
�MILTON, wlllnut 0:l8a 200.00�
: ::lQUA IU;;S. �
� OHICKERING $25.00'
�FISCHER - - - - - - - B5.00�
�\vA'l'ER8 &SON - - - - 50.00�
�PEASl£ - - - - - - - - -50.00�
�KNA131;; - - - - - - - - 50.00jl
�STEINWAY - - - - - 100.00�
I - �
�M,�Artnur & ��U� �� �
I McARTHUll 11_UILDING, �
� 121 .lnr! 1230un!ll·e.s St. West ti
v. . >lii'::oliV'.<;.
OBlTUAUY.
Fordhum , sun of tho lute
HOIl. B. l<'ordl",," of Wilkinson
eouui y, Oft., W'Lij hnrn Oct. 17',h
1�184111l1l\1 died Doe. �lId IOOH. Ilo
f
lenves n wifo and eleven ohiltll'<!
"<
to mourn his <In)JMLnro. We 811p'
I nposo It. M. took IJI'rt wILh tho con­
flltiornlrs in tho stonuy tI'LyS of
the si�tie8. He wus II member of
tho Primitive BllptiBL ohurch fOI'
20 yuurs und Boomed to dio in full
I trillmphs of tho f,,;Lh. He Boom
J eel to bo brought UlItO tho spirits
I j of the jusL in his lust hours andI
. 'L", meet his Inther uud mother
tllf�t fino 8piritu,,1 senae, and
hold couvorse with thom.
Bro. Fonlhnm suid ho WU8 per­
,tly rosign d to die uud go homo
glory, thltt ho hud no IIlId ice or
,to for IIIIYOIIO living but wished
om 1I11 (l better condition, if
lssible. It is most blessed to
Lve suoh riel1lonetmt ion tllltt God
ill dwolls with the ohildren of
May tho great Master
iengthon the wifo flUd ohildren
vh strength in the soul and with
'. tendor hnod' wipo thu tom's
,m their woeplng eyos, and sny:
hild bi still, alld know thllt I
How tho snd det�ths
nd ohanges stir ollr Bonis ILI)(I
Illdly lldmonish th"t dissolu­
)I) i8 nour, aud some of liS feol
1M it is mOI'o fOl1l'illl to live thun
dill. III this du.y of rupine,
Cl'lxder and urson may Ho' put
11th no us his almighty urm of
�ction, llnd sot Hi8 holy nl1Ule
It homes and hearts.
In loving remomberauce,
A. \\'. Patterson.




1'0811 whom It !n1l1 concern.
','ako 1l0UOO thul. ou ute 2nd duy 01 Jllllunr,. 1004,
ai, IUnclol'8vlllc, 0" .. III vncatton. I will apply to the
jUfl$lO of the HIIII{'rlor Court of KRill IIOlinly for an or­
del' LO sou "ml re Im'ell1- tim two-uunta IIndl,ldod
IlItcrcaL of '''1mk. Fluch null A lieu Finch. mtucr
wardA e' the tllIlll3l"11iR'Ilr>(I. In tlmt. ucrtetn tract 01
7S\.ii scree or mnu In uie ·!lllh (J.!II. I)lsII'IeU. of Imld
00111111. boulLllct.lllorth lIf B, J. i1'llIch, el108t by T. 11'.
jtnen. l.ol No, 0, south by Adllll1 trlneh, Lot. No, 4;
wesl h,,', U, lIendrlx, John f, Mixon lind n. J,
}'Inch, Said truut. being known WI the Ollvor Pinch
nome place.
'fhls IlPI)lIcntlon III to he Illiulo In order to re-In­
Vl'flt In other mere dl]slmlJlo Ilropcrty, nearer Reboot,
ete. '1'111111)1':<1, 6th IOltli,
.M�ry J, Flnuh, Ouardtau.
W.,"t,'<t JlI Itl cr.
I wflllt It good mall who cnu run
gri8t "nrl rico mill and look I\(ter
stock. Will pilI' It good slllllry for
II good mall, profer fI middle aged
or olderly mnn. Will oxpeot him
to bonrd with lI8.
'l'hi� Is lolle SCBSOIl of Llle yenr when
Lhe prlulcllt, II Illi , e.nre"nl housewife
rlJplclliAhes her supply or Ohllber­
lnln's Oough nl!llll�dy. It itJ carl,nln to
be necdcd hefore thl.! winter is over,
UI1t1 rl'sliits nre mlluh more prolllptnlld
sntisfnot.ory when ,it is kept nt hand
ulld given lIS SOOIl as tlw oold is COIl­
c:ontrllcLednlUl hefnre, it hns become
settled ill Lho 8Y;;II.:'III, III almost every
instance" /o\e\'I'I't! flol,1 mlly be warded
oiY by tnldul.{ this rClllcdy freely as
800n ns tl)l} fll'sl illtii('nrion of the oold
;ppenrs. '1'hcl't! i:t nu 1I1lllger in giving
it to childrt'n for it oontains no harm­
fill subslnlwe. rt iR plcllsnnt to tnke­
bOlLt IldnlLs unci childl'cli liko it, lJuy
it Ilnll yOli will g-et thl' belit. It nlwnys
cures. FOl'sttlc by W. 1:[. Ellitl.
Arcola. Gil. Doc. 22, 1\103.-1
,ant to ask Illy friends Lo ple1l8e
loan me 50 cent" or $l, as I have
Vlllltd the misfortuue to get my leg
lI·tbroken .. lld Imve beou in bed for
alVer foul' months nnd on a reuted
tl,lnce. I h"v" not n))lde enough
d.,otton to plly reut nnn guuno bills
l\u(1 my exp'lflses flre moro than
III ilion. Burnout8 or loosing vf
a horso which'is ahTnys helpod by
the good people.
Now I dn not !L8kfl gift, bnttllllt
(,hose who want to holp those who
nro in neud will Beud llIe 11 slllfdi
111110nnt to Arcoln, G"., 'tnd I will
,f
make a list of Il11LlleS and t,he
amount and I will pill' it back
e
6 lext filII if I live nnd cal< mllke
. nough. This is hord for me to
sk, bnt it is IlIml for men of
eU.lls to borrow ]110110Y now,
uch less tha lenter. Now if one
lor two hundred of tho 3000 voters
FOR SALE.
Oomplete Ste'tm Lllulldry for
sILie. Cllp"city $250 t.o $300 week.
iy. 'ferms reasonably. Oertlli[l
prodncts will be received in ex­
change. Adclress,
J A SOltrbrougb,
522 Pine St. SaviLnuah, Ga.
\Vhllt it il1callS
We're t�II'I!d or Hnswl'l'ilig qUl'stiolls?
"Fewl.· GnllulIs; 'Years I.onger"
mculls that YOll don't 111\"0 to }ll\int
your house so orticll, IIml yun don't
hnvc to lise 80 nllloli paint. Oosts It'ss
for thl\ job, 1l1I1l you don't hllve to do
tlto jou so oftel1.
Tho now pnint is not new at nil. It's
the biggest selling pnillt in the United
Stutcs, unci the IIrlll thnt makes it is
ltJO yellrs old .
De"o� Lend nllY Zinc-fewer gullons
than mixed.. pnints, wears twice RS
long ItS lead. al1d oil.
amnllnt I would Bot hove to 8[<cri­
flee tho rest of my efrects which I
, ..




. \ . R. Akins. Wlll
t� I Mill Ra •
One of the 1ll0stchlLming events stumps flild trees from
of Ohristmlls was tho Sunday Olle til ti "e feet. in
School celebmtioll I\t tbe Baptist cl iamel',er.
ah1ll'ch OH Christmas eve. The
III 'huilding WIlS most tnstefully deco- Both maohine
and cable
be- mtcd £01' the occaSIOII. The o I'll a- are guaranteed to
ment!Ltion particullLrly WIlS IIt- stand a strain
tracti vo. Bmoches of the mognolia of
treo were ITIltde iQto gnrlftnrls lIud 250.000 Pounds.suspellded alnng bhe wflii. On the
center of tho pj,l�forlll WIIS a tllll For freo illustrated cntalogile,
evergrQell treo hOilUtifully ilium i- prices nlld t�r1l19, llddrA8.
n"ted with cftlldles Itnd decorntod \\T. ;),




brunches wero D. S. WILLIAM::lON For the
. Longponcl, alt. St�te 01IOllded down wlt.h glfh for the Itt- 11. M. WILLIAMSON. Georgia
tie ones, anah gift belllg laheled Vldnlia, Ga.
with the recipient's nn,me, Every SI\lllple on exhibition nt nbove plnces.
I1vf1ilnble foot of 8pace WIlS oocn- 12t
pied by tLe ohildren lind their
lllany friend8 and every fnoe wus
full of puro joy.
The exorcises beglLn with the
singillg ono of tha childron's
hymns, 'rho Jllusio WIIS exoollent,
ad by the gl fted M i8s Mabel Hodg-
I� . A brief pmyer of gmtitude
, as olfol'ed to God by Rev. W.O.
"DllrRey. Petpr Brudson I11ltde II
very pJ"us!lnt tnlk when Mr. DILr-
8ey WIl9 olllied on for a tulk. He
re81JoJ)(lorl with nn approprinte nd­
dre�. 'fho.J. cnme Lhe last lind
moat inteI'o8tlllg �cel'" of th .. alLer
lIoou-'1'1l0 names of tho. childl'en
w\.r clllle� out ono by aIle llod
NOTICE
All person8 ILro hereby warned
,\gaiost buntinq fishing or other­
wisfl trespossing upon the lands
of the nndel'3igned in tho lB20th
district, O. i\{. of Bll110eh county
lIndor p mdty of tho 1[111'.
B Oobb R F Parish
J 0 Parish J �I Mincy
E V MillOY Louisa Hodges
W S '1'rlll'lIell ,J 0 Edenfield
1>11'8 13 Oohb \II \V Bl'nnnen
ill 1'8 H D lIonorix
A nrw lot 0)' 1�lllnnels uearly
two Vl\e willo for flOc pel' yaril.
,.,. ill a Oli"e.r






4:14 aud 4:W Llbarby 8t. \\0'. Savannah, Ga.
Whisk ie«, 13l'lIn<lios und Wino«. Den lors ill Pili'
from fl rst hnnds.
So YOll got the BE8.T for tho LEAST
lind 110 chnrge for jugs or packing
Orders Illlud wiLh IlrOIll}lLI1l!S8 1\8 SOOIi nH Rt'�Clvod,




81ayer Of His Cousin.
nonarch Hog Cholera Speclflc wi II
enre in most cases, if used proper­
ly, nnd if it fllils to do wbat we
chlim fol' it, we will refund your,
money, Pntroimnn C. '1'. Christic of S{\\'nn-
Romember, tlllLt it should bo fell nllil policollepnrtment r.tnrael! to SII­
to prevent Oh0101'fl, n,EI weU us cUI'e vunnnh on SnturdllY nrt.erllooll after
it. It also prevents and Cllres Illaldllg 1\11 illl'f!'cctllni nttcmpt to OIlP­
Coughs, Colds, Swolled Neck, ture the sillywr of his OOllsin, nrown
\Vorms Diu,l'l'hcpn, and 1\11 disorders EVIIJlS, II y01111g' IlInll who \Vas killed 011
of the uQwels, blood nod dig�sive Ohri�tlllns en' nt his Ht,lH'l! near CHIll-
orgulH, eroll, ill ticl'ivcn county, ]i;vul1s wttS
Try it nud be convinced, I killed by Chnrlie !:;tnlrord, who jill flOW
For further pn,1'ticulul''?o cn,l1 on I n fugitivo from jllst,icl! hccnusc of the
01' writo AurolJ �fcElveon, murder, According to Lno story tolll
Aden) Ga" by EV1UlS' fricnds Rlld rclnLivcs tn Of-
Agents wnuterl in every county
tlcer Christ.ie t,he l1Iurder wne 1\ vcry
�nd town, oloody onc,
lind ill ordcl' io nllow the
man wllo did trhc shooting to escnpe
his brother, (3ro\'t.�r Stnfford, went to
tiylv:lnill unci surrendered to lho au­
thorities us tho muruerer of E"ltIlS,
saying he hlld oOIlJlnittci.l tho deed in
self-defeTlse. Grovel' Stnf\'ord WIl!; Pllt
in jnil whilc Ohnrlio !led the oOllntl'Y.
Acoording to the report brought bU(lk
by t'ho ofllcer Lhere 11I\11 becn utone
[,ime con�iltCl'abll' bllli reclingil bctwcoll
Evans und the Stllfl'ord ooys bccnuso
of a chokil1g 0111 e given Grover Staf­
fonl by EVIlIlS. This wus udjusted,
howe"er, and appurolltly the three
young mell lind lJeon 011 friendly terms
since the scttlement was cfl'euLetl,
011 t:hristlllRS e\'e thc two Stnlfor<is
Hlltl J3rowII E""I1S W�l1t hunt.ing. 'l'he
St,nl1'ords had 110 guns, 11Iid after Lhe
hunting' WIlS uvcr thuy went bl\ck to.
Evans' housc lint! tltc IIlLlocl' im'ilicd
thelll ill to get wnrm. As he went illto.
the hUl13C EVIIIIS phwul! hisgllil bellililL
thc door nnd jJut lJi� pistol 011 the 1111\11-
tel. The Stillffordi, lintlin go Lhnt he wns.
elltirely ul1nrlllcd, Lhen asked tihllt he
go wiLh them Lo !jlle store, which WIIS,
about 200 yards fl'olll tlJe house. 'l'lley
suid they w:lllted to puruhnse sevCI'IlL
articles. EVIIIlS, lenving his pistOl on
th6 llIf\nli�I, wellt with thcm.
'l'here WHe severn I negrol!s near the
store ¥.11l1 nrter they wero waited on
Charlie Starrol'll drew hia I'cvolver nnd
shot Evans lohrt!c trimes, Evaus, mor­
tully WVlllhlull, oulled to Robcl't T,ipsey,
a Il�gro, to. po to thu hotlse und urlllg
his gUll, ].ipliUY stnrted otl' ill the di­
I'COtriOll of the huuse, Hiltl as ho d ill so
Iw WIIS shut, ill Lho hip, lie will get
well.
Aftal' the shooLing Grovel'Stnfl'OI'{l
went to Sylv:lnin and UJll1oUIH}cd thnt
he hatl killl'd 'EVIIIIS !lnd WIIS put in
jnil. Charlic ::;tnjJlO1'li lIIadl> prepara­
tions to geLlIwllY. Ofllecr OhrisLie UI'-
011 rived un Lhe soolle clIrly Uhl'isLmns
morning and, with his rclnti ves, sLurLed
on Lilt! trnil uf the fugitivc. He was
Lrll�ed nil day OhrisLlIIlls nlld Ohl'ilt­
Pocmntioo HillS, N. y" Ucc. 2S.-Ac- IllIlS night, .Lt wns found tlUlt he hall
rt}l'llill,l{ lu repol't hl'I'I', .John U. Hoc:l{e l'ros:;cd tile Bllvullllllh rivel' Ill. Sis'Ler�
fellcr during trho cuming spring in- .b'erl'Y, anti as the pursuing pUl'ty lind
t'(,'liJ.dS to ('XIWlll1 ,1,000,000 to IllHke his 110 boat alld thl'rivl'r WIIS 111), they
"lIsbtlo1llain of5,OOOlicres aL l-'oonnl-ioo c011ld llutr go /lily I'nrth'cr.
1-1 ills Lhe flnl'st 001l1ltl'Y csLntcJ in th� 13l'Owl1 Itvl\I1S wlla onc of two brotll-
United Stute!;. ers, lJotrlt of whom met violenL deaths,
His lIew IlIHllslon, whioh will be built El'!lIlk I�vall!i WIlS Idllctl by Bum PCI'I'Y,
of bl'iok, witl eOl-ltabotlt$850,OOO while a negro, about five YCHI'S ngo. 'l'l1e
$B50,OOO willlJocxpclIllNl en H chain of flltrhcr of tho two boys is �telld, but
Itl'lillcia\ Inkl'R lJolllll'cLccl wiLh lIIill- their gl'nncJrllthcl' is living, nnd he WIlS
iltt.lln' rannls,ll ill'('r I'ungc, It nl'iv:ILl' in the 1'00111 Wlil'l1 Brown E"uns nIH!
rc::;er\'oir, l()dg�s, drive:::., �tnliall, thl! two HLnffol'ds onLered nud when
£!'rf'l1('h nnd gl'I'mnll glll'cI('n� (,tlllllf'ri- F.vnm; })III, tip his pisL(,IIHhlllllwitLing-
ed with tel': rwes nlld a J-lil'l7.I\, Iy went Olltr Lo meet his denLh.
MI' Hoake.fellcr hilS pout $5,000 f{ll' Ofllcel' Chl'istie snys t,lmL Lho killing
slmde tl'ees, Lo bl' Sl't t( nJQng thc.' .Po- WIlS pr/)blllJly ollused hy the feeling
('nutico road to ph�n " hi!1 wire, who whinh sLill rnnklcd ill Lhe bosom of the
likes shudy <irh'l's.
t
two SLnll'ord boo's bellllml,' of Bl'own
Ii'i ftry t hOIl;5:lnd 1I lal's" ill he
f;'X-1
E, uno uhoki ng U I'uvel' �Lnll'orll, nl­
pcntlecJ on l'IlI'C s {.nhs, {,l'cca :l1lc] Lhough !!hey hnd p{'cLonded Lo IIlllr
pJI\ntB "hioh 11(' will lIilporL to bl'IlUU fl' I'l'icr,1l8,-Sll\' l1nall l'r(''3�,
'I .�
�'h" Lone Star State.
DOWIl ill 'l'exlls nt Yonklllll, is 1\ big
dry gauds firm of wliioh 1.ll'. J, M. Hul­
ler is tho IWlld. Mr, Hullc!' on OlIO of
his trips ElIRtr to huy guolls sHid to a
fl'iclltl who was wiLh him ill tho palaoe
alII', "[{ere, tnkL' olle or these Little
Ellrly Risers upon rl'triring nllll YOI1
will be lip eurly ill LIll' morl1ing fceling
good," b'ol' tillC "dlu'k 1)1")\\,11" t:tljte,
1lt'lllinch 1lllci till! logy feeling ])e'ViLtr's
Littlc Enrly nisei'S Ill'\! trhe bt'st pills to
IISC. Sold by "1".11. Ellis.
Pull
Fi!!,ht Will Bo Bitter.
'1'hoso who will pel'Rist ill closing a­
gldnst the Clontil1l1l1l rcoollllllonulltion
of Dr, King'f', �;rew Dhwovcry (or 0011-
sl.11nptioll, will have a lung nnd bittf'r
fight with Llmil' Lroubll's, if IlOt, t!Jllh�tI
earJit'r by fntal tcrlllinntioll. RClld
whllt '1'. H, }lI'1l1l of Beall, Miss, has to
say: "LasL rl\ll Illy wife had cv('J',y
symptt1J11 uf l\I)fI!'iUlllptiol1, She Look
Dr. King's New DiAoovcl'Y HfLI�1' cVl'ry­
thillg l'lse hnd failed. I111pruvement
cnm!! lit llllCl' Hlid fUlIl' botLles curell
her." Gllrlll1ict'll by 'Y,ll. Fllis Drug­
gist. P1'iCt;l 5U(', nl\d $1. Trial bottlo
free.
BI'own Evans !Shot. 'V c defy the worlll io produco a med­
icilH' fill' the cnrL' of nil forms of l{id­
ney "nil Rlalldt,l' tro11bles, 1\11111\11 dis­
eases pe,'ulil1r ttl WOIIHJn, thnt will
equal SmiLh's :illlre l\illnl'Y Ollre, Nine­
ty-eighL Ilcr (lCIl t. lit' tlt� DntieS trcilteli
with SmiLh's :1II1'C Kidney 01"'0 that
huve como II111kr 0111' obJ'orvntion Imvl1
I:)ylvinin, nl'(', 25,-Rrown EV!lns, It
well knowu yOll11g !lUlIl of this county,
was shot nad Itillt'd upout7 o'clook last
night at his sLol't� neal' O:I1IlCrOn by
Cllllrlie SLl1fford, 11 yOllllg man who
Jives in thnt neighborhood,
The two nWII hnd all nlLercntion over
some Lrivll! IIlHLLcI', whie'.!l elIded fatal­
ly rol' EV:J1I8 ill Jl \\!\\' nlillllLcs. ]�V(\IIS
was ShOji rivc Lillie!) wlLh It pistrol nnd
was kill�li insLnllLly. RL"ffol't! olnimcd
thnt j�\'I\IIS nlslI shoL Ill, him,
G-ro\'er Slafford nIHI his brother Chul'lie
llt'C'n Cllrl'll. \VI' � .. II onr mClilOillC III
a positive gI1HI'llnll'c, if Iib'coLions nre
followed, Illlil mOlloy will be refunded
if 0111'0 is not elfcolit!d,
Price 50c I1l1d $1.00. For sale by
B. J'. Ol'ollc:h.
Stuffon\ Illlli ]�"/II1� WCI'C Lho ollly white
men preSt'nt. aL t.he tilile. TI1CI'0 wel'e
nlso f01lr IIcgTOt'-; ill t.he sLore, SLn ffnrd
guve himself lip to trhl! sheriff Lhis
mOl'ning', Ponil is now ill jltil hore. 'I'he
two 8tllll'ol'd8 fJiai111 t,lutL EVl\ns begun
the liilllolllty by striking' them with n
sticl<, I\lId LhnL ho IIh:iO til'l'W plsLol Hlld
bcgull shoaLing at them, \\'hen Cbnrlie
Btnff01'tl llul\rd Ids \\'cnpon 111111 shot
lUVlllIS rive Lillies.
Llo iii olni IIH.'ci 011 the othl'r side on the
'ro SpmHI S I ,000,000
Roc)tefellel' Estate.
tesLimony or one of Lh'l' lIegroes that
tho StldrUI'c1� dr4.'w their wcapons shot
]lvun::i 110\\'11 wit.lu,lut pru\,oc:lLion.
'l'ho ShOllt,illg' has Cll'el1ted n good deul or
exoiLelllL'llt ill t hnL pOI'LilHl of trhc.' COUIl­
ty. Browll I�\'nns, tho 1111ll11dlled wasn
son uf Mr, Chllrlil' '1�"llns nlHl a grllnd­
son of 'Or. ,I. Ii'_ BrowlI, n well knowlI
lUll! pl'omiuelll citizen' JI15 bl'ol"her,
FI'nllk Evans, was killell ul.JOnt two
yelll's ng-o ill Lho coLlun field by :l nu­
gl'O, whu CSt'npC'd nlltl hilS neyel,' bel'l!
ol\ughL.
:Mr, E'IlIlS wntl a I'l'illLive of Oflil'el' 0,
l!', Ohrisiil.' (If tho SUVflnllnh polico,-Sa
Illlllllit N e'W,IJ.
1.50·
I.GO·
1.00'
"
